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Oh yeah he's my boy
Oh yeah I'm his toy 
Oh yeah he's my boy
Oh yeah
Gonna love him 'til the sun blows up 
That's how long he's gonna be my boy
And my heart will palpitate when we go on a date
And my friends all say "we should go all the way"
Oh yeah hes my boy 
Oh yeah I'm his toy
Oh yeah he's my boy 
He's gonna call me on the telephone I'm waiting here in
my room 
And when he tells me that I'm his girl well be together
real soon 
Gonna love him 'til the sun blows 
Thats how long hes gonna be my boy 
And my heart will palpitate when we go on a date 
And my friends all say "we should go all the way"
Oh yeah hes my boy 
Oh yeah I'm his toy 
Oh yeah hes my boy 
Mom says that I am too young to feel this way 
Too young to know what is real 
To him I will be true and true I'll stay 
I only know what I feel 
Gonna love him til the sun blows up 
That's how long he's gonna be my boy
And my heart will skip a beat when we walk down the
street 
And my friends all scream that HES A DREAM
Oh yeah hes my boy 
Oh yeah im his toy 
Oh yeah hes my boy 
Gonna love him til the sun blows up
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